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_____________________________________ of ___________________________________ and

_____________________________________ of _______________________________________

were married ________________________ at _______________________________________

The bride was given in marriage by _____________________________________________

The Revs. ________________________________ and __________________________________

officiated. 

The bride is a daughter of __________________________________________________ of

_________________________. She is a granddaughter of ______________________________

___________________________ and _____________________________________________.

The bridegroom is a son of __________________________________________________ of

_________________________. He is a grandson of ______________________________

___________________________ and _____________________________________________.

_____________________________________ of ___________________________________ was

the maid of honor. ____________________________ of ____________________________

was the matron of honor. Bridesmaids were:

1. _______________________________________________________________________________

2. _______________________________________________________________________________

3. _______________________________________________________________________________

4. _______________________________________________________________________________

5. _______________________________________________________________________________

6. _______________________________________________________________________________
• Not responsible for pictures left longer than 30 days. To have picture mailed back, please include a self-addressed stamped envelope.

(Name of Bride) (City of Residence)

(Name of Bridegroom) (City of Residence)

(Date of Wedding) (Place of Wedding)

(Officiating Minister/Ministers)

(Bride’s Parents)

(City of Residence) (Maternal Grandparents)

(Paternal Grandparents)

(Bridegroom’s Parents)

(Maternal Grandparents)

(Paternal Grandparents)

(City of Residence)

(Maid of Honor/Unmarried Attendant) (City of Residence)

(Matron of Honor/Married Attendant) (City of Residence)

(include name, city of residence and relationship to bride & groom)

• To submit photos or announcements via e-mail, please send to  
editor@northaugustastar.com.
• Submission deadline is Monday at noon for publication on the following Thursday.

Do not place announcement 
on NorthAugustaStar.com

Wedding form



____________________________ of ____________________________was the best man. 

Groomsmen were:

1. _______________________________________________________________________________

2. _______________________________________________________________________________

3. _______________________________________________________________________________

4. _______________________________________________________________________________

5. _______________________________________________________________________________

6. _______________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________ of ____________________________was the ringbearer.

_____________________________ of ____________________________was the flower girl.

Following a reception at ________________________________________________________,

the couple left for a wedding trip to __________________________________________.

They will reside in_______________________________________________________________.

The bride is a  ______________ graduate of _________________________________. 

She is a graduate of _____________________ with a degree in _____________________.

She is employed by _____________________________________________________________.

The bridegroom is a  ______________ graduate of _________________________________. 

He is a graduate of _____________________ with a degree in _____________________.

He is employed by _____________________________________________________________.

Bride’s Signature ________________________________________________________________

Phone Numbers: Work ___________________________ Home __________________________

Completed by _________________________________________________________________

Relationship _______________________________ Phone ______________________________

(Best Man) (City of Residence)

(include name, city of residence and relationship to bride & groom)

(Ringbearer) (City of Residence)

(Flower Girl) (City of Residence)

(Place of Reception)

(Destination)

(Year)

(City)

(High School)

(College)

(Year) (High School)

(College)
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